DESCRIPTION OF MAP UNITS

Qd
Mine dump material (Holocene, man-made) (Theodore and Blake, 1975 Murchey (1990) and parts of subunits 1 and 2 of Miller and others (1982) hca Chert and argillite (Penman and Pennsylvanian?)~Interbedded black and gray sponge-spicule-bearing chert and green, black, and maroon argillite (beds generally j<. 8 cm thick). This unit displays best examples of eastvergent tightly folded strata. Corresponds largely with lithotectonic unit IB of Murchey (1990) and is part of subunit 2 of Miller and others (1982) he Chert (Penman and Pennsylvanian?)~Massive to thick-bedded (> 15 cm) black and gray sponge spicule chert with lesser amounts of thin-bedded (_<. 5 cm) green and black argillite. Crops out as ridge and ledge forming unit capping ridge east of Willow Creek. Corresponds with west part of lithotectonic unit 1A of Murchey (1990) Modified after R. Luethe, unpubl. mapping, 1989 C) Modified after Madrid (1987) D) Modified after Theodore and Blake (1975) and Battle Mountain Gold Company, written commun., 1992) 
